
Hyde Park Polo Club offers authentic Lowcountry landscapes, a rustic barn, an open-air pavilion, horses 
grazing in expansive fields, beautiful oaks with Spanish moss, and many romantic ceremony locations.  
 
The best way to see this unique property is in person but here is a virtual tour for you to view:   
 
Hyde Park Polo Club  
 
The property is gated and shown by appointment only during business hours and week days and select 
weekend dates, please contact me to set up a showing.  
 
Rental rates for 2019: 
 
High Season (March 1st-July 4th & September 1st - Thanksgiving) 
  
*3-Day Weekend Rental $3,000  
 
*Full Week Rental $4,500 
 
*Monday-Thursday Rental (Single Day) $2,500 
 
Low Season (July 5th-August 31 & Thanksgiving - February 28th) 
 
*3-Day Weekend Rental $2,500 
 
*Full Week Rental $4,000 
 
*Monday-Thursday Rental (Single Day) $2,000 
 
***Hyde Park Polo Club allows just one event per weekend.  The 3-Day Weekend Rental Rates listed 
above, allows access to the property should you decide you would like to set-up (and for weddings, 
rehearse for your ceremony) the day prior to the event as well as be able to return the following day to 
remove all items/equipment.  Should you choose to have multiple events on the property advanced notice 
is required and no maintenance or cleaning will take place between the events.  If that is requested 
additional fees will be incurred.  
 
***Additional $500 security deposit is required and held until the end of the event. 
 
Provisions and Guidelines: 
 
*11pm Noise Ordinance 
 
*Power and Water included 
 
*Pavilion includes chandeliers and perimeter string lighting 
 
*Bridal suite included for bride and bridal party to use for getting ready 
 

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=4y2wXF7pbhP
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=4y2wXF7pbhP


*Rental of property to does not include equipment rentals- tables, chairs, etc.  
 
*Bar Service must be licensed and insured 
 
*Caterer must be licensed and insured 
 
*All other vendors are welcome, recommendations offered by request 
 
*Nature's Calling is Hyde Park Polo's preferred Restroom Trailer provider.  Discounted rates will be 
extended to the Client through sales manager as the Intermediary contracting party. 
 
*A Wedding Planner is not required but is recommended 
 


